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INTROWC'fiOll 

I 

Pren time im:maaorial the length ot human life has been a topio 
I 
I 

i of the keene•t intereat. The poetio reterenee to it by the Paalmiet 

1. 

ia a matter of Biblical record. That this interest in longffity oontinuee 

to date 1s iIJdioated by the trequmt reterenoea in the period! oa1 pr••• 
to the span of lite. 111d to the gaina that have been made in the aTerage L 

dun.tion ot lite. eapeoially during the lut century. The eurioai ty 

regarding longerl ty a:hibi t.d by the population at large 1e further at

teated to by the m&J\Y requeata reoeiTed by •tatiatioal bureaua. parti• 

oularl7 life insurance companies. tor inforu.tion oonoeniing the pheno-

mena of aartali V and longffi V • 

other than in the Bible. reoorcla ot a lite apan ot uauaual length 

are not found. Lite apan u ued here •ta the extrane limit aet to life 

by old age."1 Today a lite apan that exoeede one hundred yeara ie un

ueual. "Medical soien.oe ha.a not been able to increue the lite span, 

but during the lut eentury the average age at death haa been material• 

ly inereuect .. • 2 This ia primarily a reault of a decline in the death 

rat. of the population during the early part of lite. Beoau .. the, are 

oonoemed only with the average length of life and not with the exeeption-

al age to whioh a very r .. ll ve., lite inauranee oompaniea haTe ospiled 

table• tor their own use which ahow the average n\111i>er et year• a person 

ean e:xpeot to live under ordinary oiroumatmoea. Some of these table• 

will be referred to in thi• study. 

Thi• atudy baa three primary objeoti•••J 

1 
Dublin and Latu._ Length of IJ.fe. P• :si. 

2 
Roaoh and FoYler. The World Book• VI. P• Ml9. 



1. To compare the average age at death or noted peraona 
with that or the geJlel'al population. 

2. To determine the average age at death ot pnminant 
persona by oooupaticmal olua. 

a. To detend.ne wheth• or not the average age at death 
ot theae promiunt group• ohanged aigniti oantl7 in the 
yeera 1-ediately preoeding and. following the 1929-$5 
depreaa1cm. 

In th11 atu<%, the tem •prClllinmt persona" 18 to be taken to mem in-

dividuala who aN notM either tar aome outatuding oontribution they 

haTe made to aoeiety or beoauae of belonging to eome claaa ot ariato-

oraoy. 

2. 

It ia not intended. here to determine to mat age a person oan attain 

betoN death but rather to see 11hether there is aey- oerrelation betwMln 

age at dea:th. oooupation. and preminenee. 

The first tw groups to be studied are the noted people who died 

in 1929 and in 1915 ad who are listed 1n th• World AJmenao of 1930 and 

1916 rupeot1Tel7. Stat1at1oal procedure will be te>llo1Nd. here to de-

term.in• the occupational olua and the &Terage age at death. These ti-

gurea will them be oompwed w1 th those preTioualy O-OIIIJ>ilecl bf Sorokin 

in hia Social Jlobilit7 and tho•• gathered by' Dublin and Lotka in Length 

ot Lite. ---
The oompariaon or theae tablee will pl"Orld• inibrmaticm on lU:9 

grOQJ>• h-om the preHint time baolcward aa tar u the data are &Tai lab le. 

Aoeording to Lotka the anoient tabl•• were oompoaed of seleoted group• 

111h1oh in JIIClY cu•• did not give a true pieture ot the tim••• Suoh being 

the oaae. the older data wi 11 be le•• reliable than thoae ot the preaent. 



LENGTH OF LIFE OF NOTED PEOPLE 

Human lite ie a very personal attair. It is your life IIJ1d. mine aJMl 

that of our neighbor•• Eaoh lite is a ••parate and diatinot entity, yet 

there ia a common eequenoe for all. The lite that is complete begina 

with inf'anoy, pu••• through childhood., adolea.enoe., matur1 ty, am old age 

in fairly definite atagea ot a general pattern. Unless aooident or aiak-

neaa interT.,,.. the oyole will be completed., but even in the beat ot cir-

oumtano•• t.he human fiuae w.1.ll burn out. There are a r .. individual• 

who are cleairoue in lllOll8Dte ot deapondenoy to rid themaelTea ot the 111• 

ot th1• world and 41• by their own hand. The vaat ~ori"7., hOWffer, 

aeek to poatpone the time of. death to the moat ranote point. A atmy ot 

a few prominent oaaea will help to show the relation or oooupation and 

notability to the length ot lite. 

The world bu reoently paaaecl through an eoonomio oriaia. During 

the period trom l9S> to 19M, the tJnited Statea., like othtr nationa, eJ11oo 

perienoed one or the worat depreaaiona in ita history. In order to ob

tain a oompari 10n ot the average age at death or noted people be.tcre an4 

after thi1 period the death rolls tor the years 1929 and 1936 have bNn 

ohosen tor atudy. The tabulat.4 result• are given in Table I. To 

taoilitate oompariaona or the data., the oocupational olaa••• are list-

ed in the nuaer1oal orcler of the 1929 liat. w1 th the olua having "the 

highe.t awage age at death being given tirat. 

'fable I ahGR that 4-5 army, D&Ty and aiU.tary Mila <lying in 1929• 

had attained. an &Terage age at death ot 72. 7 yeara. J. like group that 

diecl in l9Si ha4 an oeng• ot 89.6 7..r• at dee.th. Thia 1• a lo•• ot 

S.2 yeara. Aa in the oue ot other groups. there waa not a large enough 



Table I. Oooupation and Average .lge at Death ot 
&ninent People 1dlo Died During 

1929 ... and 1936-•• 

Oocupational olu.a 

Arm:y # D&TT, llili tary ·-
Prof •••or•, aoimR1at9, •oholara 
Jaeriom iuexrtora 
Senatora, ex-senator• 
Dootora, nur••• 

Sooial worker• 
Gcnemon 
!lebility' 
Broker•, banker•, tinanoiera 
fheologiana, olergy 

Jlanuf"aoturera and •rohan ta 
College preaid.enta 
Poet,, journalist•, author• 
Congrea11111m, anbuaadora, diplomata 
Publiahera, editors, printer•, 0111er• 

Lnyera, judge•, juriata, magiatratea 
Painter a, aoulptora, arti ata, arohi teota 
A~ete• 
Aotor1, aetreaeea, theatre own.era 
AYiatortl 

Ki aoellaneo ua 

Total 

• Sovoe, World AJwnao, ltao, Death loll .• 

•• Source, World AJmuwo, 1916, Death Roll. 

1 lumber et I Average age 
1 ,;aona • at death 
1~ 119S6 11929 119$6 

4.5 S2 
.Q. 24: 

'1 
8 19 

20 10 

22 l.f: 
10 11 
26 2' 
65 23 
418 32 

If 21 
9 10 

.S 27 
4.6 
56 ,1 

81 <lO 
2' 12 
16 9 
85 us 
1 ' 

72.'1 
72.6 
12., 
72.3 
71.7 

71.5 
'10.9 
,0.2 
70.2 
10 • .0 

89.8 
69.6 
69.2 
68.8 
68.7 

68.2 
88.0 
u.o 
61.6 
ss.o 

63.6 
66.0 

71.3 
M.9 
68.6 
72.6 
73.6 

69.2 
ss., 
69.l 

68.8 

68.8 
68.'1 
so .• , 
71.8 
41.5 

112 .f:2 67.S 69.2 

758 .fa08 69.1 89.0 
(._) (llean) 



nUllber of oaaes in either year -to oonsti tute a good Hmple. Thi• :mq 

in part aooount tor the ohange. On the other hand• it ia possible that 

a grea-t number ot those dying in 1935 were those who were injured. in 

acne mamwr or oontraoted a diaeaae during the World War ancl who lost 

a tn year• as a result. 'there is no proot that this was not also true 

ot the 1929 group. 

s. 

At t'irat thought it might 1eem. to be a rather r.-.rkable phenmNJ10n 

that military men mould lead all other groups in aerage age at death 

in 1929. Yet llhen all the f'aota are conaiderecl., 1 t does not appear il-

logioal. It should be kept in mind that this table is made up only of 

prominent individuals. The ~ and navy seldom have eminent men in 

the o01111DGn rank•• In order to be outstanding in. the army or na"'Y one 

muat att.in a position of' mithority. In the aervioe1 tbie takes a long 

time durillg periods ot peaoe. In time• ot war. military m.en are elevat-

eel to poaitiom ot authority :more rapidly- than they are during time• ot 

peue. thereby attaining prominence at an earlier age. Ho119Ver • retire-

ment or loaa ot peaiticm ot any kind aeEa.8 to bring on death aore quiclc-

ly than does oontinuoua e«nioe., regardleaa or the age of retireent. 

Thia might also help to explain why the aTerag• age at death tor tbi• 

group dropped in 19~5. Following the war w reduoecl our army and thia 

red~tion WDuld give a greater number ot yeare ot retirament to tho•• 
l, 
i'· 

indl.uded in the 1936 liet. 

The next ola.aa ia made up ot aoientieta and. eohol••• Here we 

find only the am.al.l variation of .2 year• ditterenoe between the 1929 

and. the 1935 group•. .la pointed out by Protuaor Lota. •th••• pro-

tea Ii one are one, that ahould nm. on a fairly ffC k:et~l and not undergo 
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the nervous strain or phyeieal riaka that accrue to oertain oooupationa. • 3 

It is not remarkable that the olaaa should have a high aTerage age at 

death. Exeqt tor aoientiata dealing with explosives. electrical de-

vices. diaeae••• and ao on. the members ot this olua are not exposed 

to arr:, unusual risks. The oooupationa th.uelvea earry ln riakJ there-

tore. there is f1Very reason tor aeholar•~ protNaora. and aoiantiata to 

expect a long lite. It should be born• in mind that seientiata do not 

usually make their important invantiona or oontributiona until at l•at 

middle age. Thoae that are injured in early lite thereby do not make 

the list of noted people ancl pull 40111 the average age at death ot the 

olaaa. Aooording to Sorokin. ".11-.bera of this olaaa are also tar 

above the average in intelligen.e••" • ud they- take at least average 

oar• ot their body as 1ntll u a-Yail th-•elvea ot the beat •dioal talent. 

In 4t0naideration ot the data. this olus ~ well be regarded as one 

maintaining high longevity. 

The oerage age at death ot senators and. ex-acmatora undennmt the 

territio drop of s. 7 years between 1929 and 1915• ebanging trC11111 '12.1 

years to ss.s years. Like the clue o£ eoholara dieeuaeed above. the 

olase of acatora hu man7 reaeona to be long lived. In the tirat plaoe. 

the ocmatitutional requir .. nt or a m1JWINll ot 30 years in order to be 

eligible tor of'fioe ia · in favor of longwity. Jlore•er the political 

oandidate must be fairly mattr• in order to control enough votes te 

be eleot.4. Seoondly. there 1• a low oeoupational. risk and medioal 

oare ia readil7 &Tail.able. 

I Dublin and Lotka. op. oite P• uo. 
' P1 t1ria Sorokin. Sooial lfob111 ty • P• 29,. 



The nplcl ONIII.P: in the &'99:J'&ge age at cl•th o-t th.la el&aa reqld..na 

.... explanation. ·fhe 1919 claaa ba4 only ei.ght aa'blul trem lddeh te 

detef'Jlli.'D8 an nenge. !hia is ban!ly enough OIUIN-., 'be a good uaple. 

The 1916 group OOl'1tdned cme who waa uaaaain&te4 a\ u. e&l'q age. Bnh 

gnupa are ooapoud. in & large pa?'"b ot '.1D1m •luted after the wr. I-t 

•7 be that the nfain Id public otttee tiurhg a vi•!a ...__. the 

lite ot * 1815 greup. Ju 1919-15 1111U. (61.T) perhapa 1"Jtt.r npn• 

ant& the goup than the ftguna tor eltur ot t.H two ,_,.. 1-b:a ••P
a.rately. the marlmt .,....h and. per1o4 ot clepreaeloa J'eaultmg 1n tin

tU'lOial le•• w 111&111' 1.uwaton1. whioh inolllMll. ••wnl aaaton. no 

clOllbt W 1ta .tten u4 brought on mental angut•h ail n.r'IOU 41• ... 

orclen whloh •7 haw ma.hr!ally att•owcl the 1916 list &11dwugb. ture 

1a no eourete e'ri.clen• to aubatattate thb ~1n,. It la not•

wonh1' that W. group •. UJre mHt at the nit.er groups 1:hat an eeapoeN 

of J111n ln public 4uty", bll4 a d.e:ol.ine in awrage ag• a-t uath te11Glring 

-. 4epruaicm. It 1a pouihle that the ·ertn. atr&ia of JJlil'bll• aer• 

'rioe hrbg a tDII et fll'fta --. an .u:tra toll. 

Be--..n ltit aal DU ~ 40d0ra .a JIUl'8 .. u a elua bopped. 

from. u awrage age at clea.th ot 11.'1 yeara to 68 yn.n. a l•• ot 5.T 

years. flm 19$5 ua, inel--4 onl7 ten .... whioh 1• not enough to 

giw • tair awrage. 0a the other had. 'tike 1919 awrap •7 be too 

hip. Be••• ot theu ooeupat:ton. 4ootora am n11n•• haw an acl

-.n.tap 1n gettbg llltti•l ~ whieh .Ul 1-lp th.ea 1.o attain a long 

lit'e, but there a.re ~ thinga that prohibit 'tilwa f':roa leading the 

lis'I; 1n 1-.gniv. lna the wry begi,nnlng et their tn.tntng th9y an 

lea.cling a lUe ot •tna• and. nain. Sehooling tan• aewral ~ 



a. 

ot intenaive •twt,. All a result. proper exerobe is of'ten neglected. 

After they have entered into a regular praotiee. the hours are long 

and irreg\alar. To be oonatantl:, 111 th tho•• llho are auttering md to 

taoe the trying ordeals of their prof'eaeion drains heavily upo:n thalr 

phyaioal and nert'Oua 9JSt•. 'fhis extra atra.111 orte. resulta in p:neu

monia. leading to death. They' are regularly e2:poaed to diaeaae am many 

are in insecure tinanoea. All a result of iheae many d.rawbaok•• it 1a no 

110nder that their lives are ahortened. But in order to make some •pe

oi al oontribution to the medioal profeeaion and thereby attain promin

enoe. many years ot work beyond regular sohooling are required.. So 

again it 1 a •••n where age 1• easantial to notability. 

The social workers have an &Terage age at «.ath that is above 71 

years in both group9. That they haTe a long lite h to be apeoted • 

.bt aocdal workers are women. The wozk itaelt ia not particularly 

atrenuoua phyaioally. nor does it require irregular hour• aa in the ease 

ot dootora and nuraea. In the m&jor.l.ty ot ouea the n..aber of children 

ot these worltera 1• Umited. ·llaDJ' are 111111U'rle4 and do not run the riak 

of motherhood at all. Phyaioal and. untal standard.a tor entrance into 

thia field are high. Thia eliminate• the Ullt1 t to start with. In aa 

muob al the work 18 ot auah a ooutant nature Uld ia not ohuging in 

ita requirements. one would e:xpeot the average age at death to be oon

atant. !he data bear out thia expeetanoy. The Tariation WM only a de

oreaae ot .2 years between 1929 and 1935. 

The group ocmpoNcl ot go•ernora hu a raclioal dlttereoe in the 

&Terage a«• at death. l'r<111 1929 to 1955 the ohtmge ot &Terage age at 

death waa fr• 70.9 year• to 61.9 years. a loaa ~ exaotly anen yeara. 



The alH ot ._ aaplAt -..ure4 •Y be reapouible tor thia 41tf•l"mlH• 

s inn thffe an cml.7 11 oaan in 19U te eempan with 10 oues in 1919. 

an -.rly uath or an atn. long l .lte oouH •terially affect the &'19n.ge 

ot either y...- _.gh ti. ,a.ll 1, aay tram the mMn of a larger numbeP or 

-ou••• that t.u olau ,rwJ4 be high in e.Wl"&ge ag• at death !:a to be ez

pe.ted. Cm.a'titution&l requlnmmt• • 'Dll u po11t1•1 espetienoy would. 

refllW'e a high age &'I. the tbit ot ei.w.t1an to ett1•• t. -.n et ~ 

tn yean gi'lff tlf .a yM,ra aa tu awn.p age at d•th• the - ts prob

abl7 a bettw gauge o~ ta••• than. el11her ot iihe tn yews atucll ..... 

The pup made up ot baaara aal bronra otf•r an int.nll'tbg •~• 

Ia ltu. the year bet•nt tM .took •rbt oruh,. the pwp ah..._ an. 

awrage age ai: 4eath ot 10.1 ,...... fhat la a ·oom.paratiwly high awr• 

age. In 1915• tollolrtng the •pnnian., the awn..p age at 4e&th ot th• 

clua 1'M. ri.aen to 11.a 1M"• The 1936 gnup ooata.1Md onq IS ouea u 

compared with 66 tor the 1919 P'OUP• Thi.a ay Ufflmt tor the 41halt,ge. 

Th• big •J•lt.,' of the -1,era ot this group ll'R4 h the nortMm part 

et the Un.ltd. Stat" in large oitiN and were not ,~ "8 "- awthem 

nnahine u4 ubla1.e. !he alwal~ olb&Ue oan41tl.ou o1 tae clrou.ght 

years •y haw atteeted all living~ the attu.t.4 ueu, bat, w u:r 

the 1-at~ tu tinuioi&l Jll8ll •~ ti. ..-m.tl7 haw weathend. &. worat 4•• 

preftua in ftl" hiatory u4 ·- Rt ot ,.. with - ._.,n.rt; .. ,.,.... age 

at d.•th• It nm. lnonuet Oftl" the 1919 awrage. 

!he nobili:'1' U.W wre natually ot ftJn,lp 9X'tn.oiwm. moat ot 

whGll llwd ad ·U. in a fftNip land. frca 19.19 to l9U thei-l" awrage 

age at clea-th clreppet fNa. 1e.,1 year• w 68.8 ,-ra • the OGllllp&n.tiwly 

uall loaa ot 1.6 yean. !he awrage of the twD years taam topther 
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(e.9., years) ia slightly ab.ova the awrage of all claases but 1a consider-

ably above the a'ft'rage age &t death of mo:narcha ot the sixteenth to nine-

teenth centuries. As ah.own in Table V • the monarchs• awrage age at death 

5 
during thb period waa 63 years. This di.ttennoe may be p1.rtia.lly a.-

plained by the reasona given under the diaou.saion of monarcha on page • 

fhe excellent a.verage of the nobility ay be due in pa.rt to the fa.et 

that the class did not in.elude JDOD1Lrchs. 

The next group includes the clergy and theologians and is large 

enough to give fairly aocurate results. Lib the scholarly group. they 

are a sheltered cl.ass. Their average age at death increased from 70 

years in 1929 to 73.5 years in 1935. Thia class led the list in longe• 

vity for 19SS. It would aeem that there is a high degree of correlation 

here between 1111tntal and. physical health. In addition to ranking high 1n 

length of lite "the cla.as :rank.a next to the top 1n nwntality .• being 

outranlm4 only- by the leading oi vil engineers.• 6 Thia group 1a pl&Md. 

uncler very little strain or occupational clanger am with their m,ntal 

rating should be one of the leaden 1n longe"Yity. This poai ticm the 

data. bear out. 

The claas of college Ir••identa showe4 little change in the two years 

atudied. There is only 1.2 yea.rs decrease 1n average age at death be'1.ween 

1919-1916. The mean for the tll'G periods is 69 years. Thia awrage age 

at death • .s about three years less than that attained. by the scholars 

and soientiata. While the occup,.tions at the two groups a.re very simi• 

lar, there is the administrative responsibility on the part of the Ir•· 

aidenta that inTolvea a ln a considerable amount of trawl which possibly 

5 ~. P• 259. 

6 Ibid.• P• 294. -



a•ocnmts tor the d.itfere:noe in their awrage a.ge at death. ta.ken 

together the :mmber ot oaaea in-.ol'ftd ,raa only 19 ill the two yean 

11. 

tor the college pnaidel2.ta, while the aoholarly group had a total ot 

65. Thia clittennoe in number of oaaea probably acoowita tor a alight 

'9'81'1ation 1a the awrage age at death.· 

With a awrage age at death or a little ner 69 ;y9&n, during 

both of the years oouiclend, the olaaa -.d.e up of •rohanta and manu

t'aoturera ahowed definite ccmaiateney. Had the group been divided it 

would ahow the nanuta.otu:N-ra with a. alight increa .. in longe'rity O'ftr 

the merohanta but the dif terence ie ao amll that it 1e of no oonae

quence •. An abae?JCe ot any oauae ot death other than old age in ••t oaa

•• no doubt let thia cla•s. attain the BibU.oal "three aoore and ten• 

before death. 

Poets, jOUJ"D&liata, and authors were iclentical in awrage age at 

death tor both 1929 and 1935, according 69.1 years in both oases. The 

similar group o.f publiahera, ecli.tors, printers and n-paper owner• 

also ahow a cloae awrage age at death, recording 68.7 years for 1929 

8lld 68.8 yea.rs tor 19$6. Thus it ia aeen that these two related. group• 

have about the same awrage in both years. 

A.gain as one might expect, the awrage age at death for oongreu

men. aabaasadors. and diplomats 1a high, this claaa having an awr-

age age at death of 68.8 years for 46 cases 1n 1929. It is rather pe

culiar that this ala.as which recorded 4:6 deaths in 1929 was not re

presented. 1n the reports for 1935. There were a. ffl'ff who died in thia 

year but they were J10re outstanding in some other line of endeawr and 
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are included 1n •- other claaaificaticm in the 19~5 report. Howewr, 

the awrage ot 68.8 tor 1929 is probably a wry good mean for a large 

number of years, 1n as much aa it ia taken from 46 deatha and compares 

well with claasea composed ot people 1n like oooupationa. It 1a to be 

noted that the claH a.wrage age at death i• s0lll8Wbat under that of 

aenatora. The faot that the age requirement tor a senator is fiw yeara 

above that of tmy 1n the congreasional olaH •Y explain the ditterenoe. 

The awrage age at death ot lawyers, jwigea, jur1ata, 8ZJd agia

trates w.rle• only .6 yeara between 1929 and 19S6, ahering 68.8 years 

for 1936 an4 68.2 years for 1929. The figures here should be reliable 

in aa :much aa each year'• awrage is mad.e up from a large nwaber ot 

cases. There were 83 cases in 1929 and 4:0 in 1935. .la 1n the &ray &DI. 

navy this claas requires a relatively long time to become ta.mous. It 

does not include the juatioea of the Supreme Court, who will be disoua

aed later. 

The laat cl.a.as to be close to the entire group &"f9rage age at death 

is oompoaed of painters, sculptors, artists, and a.rohiteots. Their a.ver

age age at death which wa.a 68 years in 1929 increased to 68.7 yea,ra in 

1935. Hon-.er., the number of oases for 1935 was only 12 or one-half' ot 

the number tor 1929. 

Dea pi te the anall number ot caaea the nert claas ia ot a pecial 

aignitioanoe. That 1a the atheletea. In 1929 their a-verage age at 

death was only 64 years, while it had dropped to 60 years by 1935. It 

might seem at first that this ams.11 affrage ia due to the deaths of 

some in sports, aa football tor example, but such is not the case. 

There is not a single oaae listed in which death caJDB aa the result ot 
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an aeciclcrt. .Athletes are auppoaed to be more uarly perfectly dewlop-

eel apecimeu than the a.wrage population, but the faota indicate that they 

are o'Ver-developed. Athletes are 1n trainhlg during the y-ounger and grClfl• 

1ng period of life. During this time they are training and are develop

ing a large hear\ a.a well aa supple lll18·Clea. The large amount of blOGl 

needed to earry the aergy to •1nta1n their aotivity alma a job that 

the ordinary heart oannot do. Aa the individual ate.ya 1n training, the 

he&rt is doing more than ia usually require4 and becomes enlarged • 

.lf'ter retirement troa competition, thia energy 1s not needed, but the 

over-dewloped heart is there just the same. It is lilmly that thia 

results in heart trouble and prem.ture death. "Heart trouble is the 

1 
lea.ding contributing oauae ot death in the United. Sta.tea." 

In the group including actors, aotreaaea, and. th ... tre owners, 

the ,rideat range ia tomid • with the group in 1919 having an awrage age 

at death of 61.46 yean aa compared to that ot 11.8 years for the l9S& 

group. The l9S5 group contained onl;y 13 ca.sea, but an examination ot 

the indiYiduala concerned probably gives a better explanation of thia 

1ricle difference 1n average age at death tor the two groups. In the 

.first place• the theatre owner• pulled up the 192.9 liat • but affected. 

the 1935 list 'ffry little. Howrewr • the principal difference liea in 

the interesting ta.ct that the big najority of those ald.ng up the low 

1929 death roll a.re tram the motion picture industry, axut are living in 

Hollywood. JmllY of whom died from violent eauaea. Some were noted drug 

addicts. The 1~5 list ia •d• up ot those who follow what is known aa 

1 Dublin and Lotka, op. cit.• P• 125. 
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the legitimate stage. Kost or those deaths were reoorded a.s of Nff' 

York. This would aeem to bear out the pre,alent idea that life in 

Holl)'W'ood is extremely hazardous. !he.t such a dif'teHnce ahould 

exist ia noteworthy despite the opinion presented by popular writers 

to the contrary. 

The salleat ch.as is that ot the a"riatore • but it ie included 

for a particular purpose. With only one cue at 36 year• 1n 1929 and. 

an average age at death ot 41.5 years tor four •••• in 1916• we haw 

a concrete example ot occupatiOll&l risk. Ewry ene on the list died. aa 

the result of an airplane accident. In thia ma.chine age the b&sards 

of lite are greatly increased. Particularly ie that true in the field 

of experimental &viaticm.. If only transport plan.ea were uaed this 

average age at death would undoubtedly be higher, but some one ob"f

ioualy has to pioneer the way. MoreO'ftr, the field requires youth and 

as a result of its seleotiTity the age lnel is held down. Wiley 

Post at 3i years is included. 1n this list. Like the others he was 1n 

prl'V9.te plane. 

In the misoellaneoua gr,oup are thoae 'Who did not fit into any 

other group, yet were included in the death rolla of 1929 and 1935. 

One would expect tha.t the awrage for the miaoellaneoua group would 

be the same as the awrage for all cl.a.Hee. In the case of Table I 

tor 19$5• thi.a al.moat held true with an a"Yerage of 69.2 years for 42 

person•• but 1n 1929, despite the large number of indiTiduals. whioh 

was 112,. the average was 1.5 years less than that for the group as a 

whole. Haweffr • the 1929 group included. some exceptionally young peo• 

ple which no doubt accounts for the variation. 



Table II. Awrage Age at Death ot Noted. People Dy!lng During 
1929 and 1915 by Sa: 

' mot peraona t .lwrage age at a · iwn.gw 

15. 

Sex l I death ' 1929-1935 

' IHI I !§SB • !RI • 1§11 I 

Male 699 3S9 69.1 68.'7 68.9 

female 59 39 ea.s 71.3 69.4 

Acoerding to Table II, the female awrage age at death inoreaaed. 

f'l"OJll 68.S years in 1929 to 71.8 years in 1935, a ga.in of 3.5 yeara, 

while during the same period the male population lost .3 years, drop-

ping £rem 69.l years in 1929 to 68.8 years in 1935. Thia is hardly a 

£air comparison between the me.lea and the females, due to the wide dit-

ferenoe in the number of cases. In l9S6 there weN only 19 female 

individuals comprising the list, aa compared to 369 males. The te.ble 

includes only about 40 percent of the women that were listed 1n the 

dee.th rolls of the re•peotiw years because their age at death 118.s not 

known to the publisher. Had it not been for this, the greater number 

of cases might haw brought their awrage age at death in the two yea.ra 

atudied much closer together. While the ma.lea haw the higher awre.ge 

age at death for 1929, the nargin by whioh the females are 1n the lead. 

in 1936 ia sufficient to give them an awrage of .6 years owr the 

me.lea when both yea.rs a.re taken together. Thia mean is a weighted 

a.wrage. 



Length of IJ.fe of Noted People by 
eountriea 

A.ocording to Table III, England bu the highest awrage age at 

death in 1929 and in 1~5. !here is only .1 years difference beween 

the two groups, and aa each group ha.a a large muaber of oases, the a.a• 

aumption ia that the figures are f'a.1rly reliable. In both yeara Fran«Mt 

1a in aeoo.nd place, running slightly' owr two~ behind the English. 

The United States is in third plaoe with an awrage of 68.6 years for 

both years studied. !he large number of ca••• listed for the United 

state• no doubt all.Olfa for this oonaiswaoy. The high awrage ot the 

Table III. A..erage Age at Death et llotecl People Dying 
During 1929 am l9S5, by Countries 

s lfwnber ol perscma a Awrage age at 
Country I I death 

I DII I tsu I DD I !§!! 

England 88 Q 71.0 72.1 

Franoe 23 u 69.5 10.1 

United Statea 58' 289 68.fS 68.5 

All others 63 42 10.2 61.9 

Total 758 69.1 69.0 

Engli•h group ia probably accounted for by the tact that nearly all membara 

o:t the olaas came trom the army II nav, or nobility claasea. From the 

1920 cenaUII "the awrage age at death for England as a whole ia 56 yeara 
8 

for men and 59 year• tor women". During thia period "the awrage length 

8 Dublin and Lota.,,.!!!!•, P• 50. 
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9 
f4 lit• 1n the United Sta.tee 18 55.S years for nalea and 57 .6 tor tema.les.• 

Since the nation aa a whole awn.gee higher in length of life than the 

United Sta.tea, England'• noted peraOIIJ.8 Jllight be expe.cted to lead. ua in 

aw-n.ge age at death. The length ot life o_f England.• a wamen ia one ia-

portant taotor causing it to hold. first place. Our heterogenoua popula

ti.on ay be responsible for our third place ranking behind France. fbe 

ease with which our food and tranaportatioa are obtained does not promote 

nerciae. Our economic eystftl does not provide for regular out door acti

Tity. Thia •Y tend to reduoe our &ftrage length of life. 

When all countries• including both ae••• are awraged together 

the awrage age at death ia 69.l yeara for 1919, while the awrage age 

at death for the lib groupe 1n 1935 i .a almost identical at 69 years. 

In conaideraticm ot the large :mmber ot oa.aea and the neanwea ot the 

two yea.rs in their awrage age at death, it would seea reaaOJl&ble to ac

cept 69 yea.re as the &'99rage age at death of noted. people for the 1929• 

S5 period. 

There 18 one eriticia, howewr, to be pointed out with regard to 

the source of material. The death rolls of t.he World Ahanac for the 

year• 19$0 and 1936 doubtleaa 119re aelectiw. In the listing of eminent 

people. 1..- York City was given as the place ot death of about 32 percent 

of all comprising the liat. In soJDB oaaes auoh as that ot :magiatrates, 

there were hardly any that •re lined from so• other locality. That 

being the oaae the oliml.tio conditions •y haw distorted the awrage ot 

the nation aa a whole. On the other hai:ul. thia difference •y be a re-

9 
'Nft' York World Telegraa, The World. Almanao, P• 276. 
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ault ot clitterent eeonamio 1tatus. racial compoaition,. or other similar 

faotora. The oompa.ratiw number of :cnapa.per men or all types is quite 

large. This could. be expected in aa much a.s the World Al.naD&e ia com.• 

piled by the llew York World. Telegram newsp,.per. With allowanGe for this 

biaaed liat • some example• that a.re not territorially reatrictecl shouhl 

be examined. 

In the oue af the members of the lupreme Court ot the United 

Sta.tea,. it ia found. that the a.wrage age at death for the 68 deceased 

:member• ia 71.3 years. Thia will be e'V1m higher when those D8lllbera who 

are nOW' an the benoh are included.. a.a aix of them. are over 70 years. 

Several past members ot the eourt haw lived to owr 90 years. 

According to Table I. the a,erage age at death of noted persona tor 

the period 1929-1935 ie 69 years. J. weighted mean shows the a-verage age 

at death of the general population in the United Sta.tea in 1910 to be 

56.4 years.10 From these figures it would appear that noted people out-

live the gen-eral population 12 .6 years. In a.a much as many of the gener-

al population die at a. Yery early age to use these figures -.y not appear 

ta.ir to the nation aa a whole. Therefore. to take the •A:merican table o£ 

mortality figures tor expeotion of 11fe"11 as a measuring stick 111AY be 

a ta.irer teet. The death rate is only 7 .49 at the age ot ten years. 

That ia the lolreat death rate at any time during lite. For that reason 

the expeotation of life at the age of ten will be uaed as a basis for study. 

The expectation of lite a.t the age of ten is 48.7 years. That would make 

10 
Ibid.. • P• 176. 

11 World Alllanac. 1937. P• 276. 
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the total expected length of lite to be 68. 7 years. Table IV ahowa the 

number of year• that each class studied tor 1929 and. 1935 hu exoeedecl 

or fallen short of thia life upeotanoy. The third oolunm in Table IV 

ahcnra the number ot yea.rs that each olaas hu exoeeded this lite expec

tancy when the l929-19SI awragea are taken to~ther. 

According te,_ the 1929-1935 awragee it is seen that aoientist•, 

scholars, and profesaora eloaeq f .ollowed by in"Nmtors oan expect the 

longeat lite. Jloreo-ver, the aoholarly cla.as oan expeot to outliw th• 

awrage peraen who d..oea not become an eminent ohan.oter by 13.8 yea.ra. 

The other cla.asea haw a. similar a.clw.ntage to the extent that ia shown 

in column 3 of Table IV. 

The figures in !abl.&a 1-IV, inclusive, deal only with those who 

have died. recently and. doea no.t take into consideration the people liv

ing in period.a pa.at. The only example that haa been introduoed that goes 

back 8Jl1' great period of time and eomea clown to 1929 ia that of the jus

tices of the Supreme Court. Their data oo"9recl the period .troa 1189 

to 1932. In order to throw additional light on the queation of whether 

or not noted people haw had an adw.ntage in longevity, let us look at 

some olaaaes liTing in the pa.at. Another olaaa that will parallel the 

juaticea of the Supreme Court is the presidents of the United States. 

Upon separating them into two groups with the Civil War aa the dividing 

line, it is found that the a:nrage age at death of the first 15, or the 

pre-war presidents. is 73.8 years,. while that of the 14 cieoeaaed preai• 

dents of the post-war era ia only 62.4 years. The awrage age of all 

deceased. presidents ia 68.3 yea.rs. i'heae figures show the presid.enta 

to lack .6 years ot equaling the awrage age at death of all noted ma.lea 
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Table IV. Number of Year• Claa••• of Noted People who Died 
During 1929 or 19$5 Ezoeeded Lite Expeot&noy• 

11'iiib.r ol yearia .uoeeaQ geural lite 
Oceui:ational el.a.as 1eT9ota.noy 

• 929 I !9S5 11921-1935 &"ftlr-

t I ••2 
Proteaaor•• aoientins. aoholara 13.9 13.7 13.8 
J.mrioan inwntora a.1 13.7 •• 
Theologians, olergy 11.2 14.9 11.'1 
Sooial workera 12.8 l!.6 12.'7 

~ • na-.y • military JB9D 13.9 10.s 12.6 
Brokers• banlmrs , f'inanciera 11.6 13.9 12.1 
Manufa.otuNra and meroban.ta 11.1 10.5 10.9 
Bobility 11.S 9.9 10.7 

Poets, journalists, a.uthora 10.4 10.'1 10., 
College preaidenta 10.8 9.'1 10.2 
CongreasJDen• ambassadors• diplomats 10.2 10.a 
Doctors• nurses 12.9 7J 10.2 

Publishers. editors, printera,OWMra 9.9 10.1 10.0 
lawyers, judges, jur:lata.ma,giatratea 9.5 10.1 9.'1 
Painters, sculptor• ,artina ,arohitects 9d 10.0 9.5 
Go,ernora 12.2 6.2 9.1 

Senators, u-aenatora J.a.5 ,., 1., 
Actors, aotreaa••, theatre cnmera 2.7 11.1 7.4: 
Athletes s.s 11.'T 4.4: 
A"riatora -22.1 -11.2 -1s.s 

Vean 11.1 10.5 10.9 

• Souroer Calculated from Table I on basis ot life expectancy at age 
or ten. 

•• Data tor 1929 only. 

•• 
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but they aoeed tM piD8l'&l •1• popala.tion by lS years. 

TM t&ot that the ••rage age at wh1oh the pre....-r preaiclatll 

'took ot'fioe -.a 67.l. 1ddle the•• of 'the poat.~ per1o4 ha4 attained. to 

only Sld yeara la a partial •xp~tlon both aa to why tM awn.ge age 

at d .. th ot ~ pie ar pnaiun.ta aeae4ecl tu aWr&p ap at aath ot 

the poa~ preaiit111ta~ awl 1lh1' they ha ... aueh a high awrage when oom

p&red. to the awrage age at oath ot tM general pop1.1&~1en. In a44i ttm 

to that• thil awnge age at cla&th a£ tbe poet-Illar pnaitlata wu •t 

uwn by ti. uaaaebJatiaa ot ~• t4 ~lP hullber • .uauabatian• of 

UU'ae • . -., be aaSUJIN to ha._ out ..... n.1 ,-rs oft ot ta.tr natu&l 

apa:n of U.t•• Beeauae ef the high a.ge at wldoh prea1denta .__ ottioe. 

it might .... that they aheal4 be -. ef the lead.tng clu••• in longn

lty. llalrewr. im19 1e .._ to be unl.ibly 1lha one ocmald.en that th*,y 

are oal.W on to upn.4 u UJD1H&l UDUJl't. et ener11 ad "litallty. U 

om oaaparea the photographs ef any prea14eat beton and atter Hning 

a tel'& ot ottioe the t•ffitio ebanp that he hu wxlergone 1e reu.117 

appanm, •. 

Table v goea baok u tar u l8GO .a.. n. u4 c ... • up to the nina

tND-th ~. The awra.ge ap at d.eath ot gnupa that an OOIIIIIIOll to 

Ta.bl.ea I aa4 V ah• a oloa• similarity in moat •••·•• In tlM elua ot 

Amer1oan inwntora the &"Nl"ILp age at d.ea.th tor the atxt.entdl to nim• 

teenh oatur1ea at 1,.1 years is CNtata-a4tng. Thia ia the higheat 

awrage age at 4•th tor U1' el&aa aft41N. 

On the lewer ed. ot the tabl• 1• the ola•• ot mnaroha. !'heir awr

age age at cl•th ot only U.6 year• is JIIWth alow that ot aq olua of pre

sent 4ay :noted people ezoept a'ri.aten • Their l• awn.p age at 4eath 
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table V • Noted People Living and Dying During the 16th, 
17th,. and 18th Centurie•• 

Cluaes ot prominent people 

RGllllla Catholic Popes 

Ameriean millicma.irea 

Juriata, jwlgea, lawyen 

theologian.a, clergy 

Preaid:enta ot Germany, Franoe 

8tateaen, politiou.na 

S oholars, ao1ent1ata 

French 11 terary men 

.k1q. D&T;f. military lDCl. 

.Author•, poeta, journali•ta 

A.rtiata, BIU8ioiana, paint.en, arohiteeta 

Seoreta.riea of State, Vioe•preaid.enta and 
preaidenta pro tem ot the Sena:te 

Moat eminent women o~ a.11 countries and times 

llonarcha 

• Adapted trom Sorokin, op. cit., P• 259. 

1 

t 

1 

Number aTerage age 
ot sat death 1n 
pen on a •year• 

252 74.7 

85 69.8 

218 69.2 

49 68.9 

131 68.7 

6 68.0 

81 67.4 

290 67.3 

854 67.S 

75 67.l 

14.7 64.4. 

180 64.0 

216 64.0 

670 60.8 

272 53.6 

Kean 68.3 
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ia oau"d by aewral rea.aona. During the middle age• kinga and rulers 

otten led their anaiea 1n battle. Thia resulted in~ being killed 

in action. Another material limiting i'aotor ia a.aaaaaination. .&.ocording 

12 
to Sorokin. rulers are usually a superior claaa phyaioally and mentally. 

A,, the same writer point.a out there are periods when thia ia not ao. Cloae 

intermarriage will bring out hereditary detects. During periou of cul• 

tural deoay the nobility auf'i'er. DiH&ae and teeblem1udedneaa show up 1n 

offspring. '!'he•• a.re limiting tactora during an era ot decay. 

From '!able V the awrage age at d.-.th of all olaBSea ot noted peo

ple dying during the aixteenth to nineteenth oa.turiea ii aeen to be 

68.S years. Thia is .7 yea.re leH than the awrage for 1929-15. It 

should be noted that there are a large number of oaaea in the ala.a.a of 

eminent women in Table v. Their awrage age at death during the a1xteeath 

to nineteenth oenturiea -.. 60.8 years. The 1929-15 awrage a.ge at d-.th 

i'or women ia 69.4 years. Thia change ot 8.6 years in the length of the 

lite oi' women probably account• in a large meuure for the difference in 

average age at death of the notables of the aixteenth to nineteenth 

centuriee and those dying during 1929 and l9SS. 

Aocord.ing to Dublin and. Lotka •among the anoienta we tind that 

13 
a selected fn had an awrage age at death of 61 years." The same 

authority, howeftr• points out that many of the tablea on the &.'nrage 

age at death of many of thoae living in the pa.at a.re not aocurate and. 

oa.nnot be taken a.a dependable. "Some ot the earliest tables show the 

12 Sorokin, op. oit. • P• 270. 

lS 
. .. ·~ . : . . .... . . . : : , . ,. 

. ..... 
Dublln and lotka, op. oit., P• 32. 
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average age at death o£ the ancient population to be 22 years." E'ftn 

granting tlat 22 years ia too low, it would appear that the noted ancients 

119N outli"f'i.ng the general popula.tian.. To further support the contention 

that noted people outliw the general 

data of other early atatiatioiane. 

In 1833, ll. R. Madden found the awrage age at death of poets to be 

57 yea.rs, that of musicians to be 64 years,, while natural philoaophen 

11 ved 75 years on the a wrage. The list that lfad.den used waa baaed on 

only 20 Hleoted names in eaoh olaaa and waa, as a result, quite biaaed. 

Dublin checked on Madden•• work by using -the age at death ot 75 noted 

people in each elaas · and fo\Uld that the awrage age at death tor natM• 

maticians was 64.S years• that of poets -.. 6' years, and for J11WSioiana 

15 
62.3 yee.ra. Th••• awrag•• are abow thoee ot the gemtral population ot 

any period. 

Boca.use a newapa.per oalla particular attention to the ewnt when 

some noted individual dies before reaching the Biblical "three score ancl 

ten" it no doubt leads us aa casual obaerwra to Jlllllce such remarks aa 

thia, •tsn•t it unf'ortunate that so umn.y of our famous people died at an 

early age?" There is no queetion but what m&ll1' notecl people have died 

at an early age. for example, Alexander the Great. Joa.a of .&.ro, Jeaua. 

Schubert and Mozart. But on the other hand, it is also true that many 

haw outlived the awrage. 

From. the data giwn above it aee:ma that the m.jority of notables 

outliw the nornal apan of life mB:JJ.y yean beoauae the claaa awrage 

14 ~., P• 28. 

l5 ~., P• 30. 
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ages at dee.th are above the &"f'erage age at death ot the general popula• 

tion. When the data studied in Table I is reduced to percentage. it 1a 

found that 42.5 percent of the notables died between the ages of 50 years 

and 70 yeareJ 60.8 percent of the group lived beyond the 70 year mark 

and the renaining number• or 6.7 perc•nt. died before reaching the 50 

year nark. 
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Summ.ry 

Sinoe the data indicated. that noted. people cio outli"9'9 those ,rm do 

not achiew diatinotion, there D1L1at be some explanations u to the ca.use. 

Soma ot the tact.on that afflll to be bm>lwd are not cU.ft'icult to unde.r

atana. The relatiTe o.ontribution of heredity and en'Virommmt to ov 

physical, •r&l and social alm -up has long been a aouroe ot conte11.tion 

among different aociologiats. Without entering into this argument, it 

.,.y be aaSWDed th.at both seta ot faetora a.re highly iaportant. A ooa

tortable enTi.rom111nxt; 1a more &!'ten afforded noted irulividuala than la 

true of the cOJIJIIIOn population. !he noted are,on the awra.ge;better o~t 

timm.oially and provide themaelTee with a higher grade ot tood, eloth• 

ing, shelter, and medical oa.re. Thia type ot en..-ironment will eztent 

the awra.ge length of lite of any group. 

Hered.1 ty oontributea 1 ts aha.re 1n more than Gne ,ra7. In the caae 

ot the nobility, with the exoeption of the periods ot decay, they prob• 

ably tend to oonatitute a biologioa.l stock superior to the masses. The 

inheritecl title or poa1t1cm. does not foroe them 1;o umlergo a aewre 

atra.in in a'tta1.D.ing prominence, although d1as1paticm and idleness my 

at least partially offset th.ia &d.wn.tage. la ~ ouea where •ntal 

or pbyaioal strain ia undergone during a period of training, it Jt&y 

out clow.n. the length ot li£e. Thia wae ahown in the oaae ot doctor• and 

nun••·• 

Sorokin obaerrea that •fhe role of aeleoticm 1a especially iaport• 

ant aa 1 t eonoerna that part of the upper olaeaes which is coapoeed et 

climbers from 1CJlll9l" ola••••• Aa a rule only men with a high lon.geTity 

haw a. chance to climb trca the 1 ... r olaaaea to the higier. '!he rea-
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aon ia tha:t climbing demand.a time.• 

21. 

It 1a true that aame man do attain prominence at an early age• aa 

ha.a been pointed out. but that 11 not the cue of the lllljority. Thia 

study ia coaoemed not with the ffllfl' ezoeptiona bu.t with tM rule. 

Pe.ople who die at an early age d.o not haw a ohu.oe to ahc,w their 

talent. Therefore• they haw not eroaaed &J\Y ccma iderable 'ftrtic le d.ia

tance a:cd wi 11 not be inclwled in the llat 0£ prElllinent people. 1.n orcler 

to aholr their talent and ability. men and wamen must aper.id. man.y yeara in 

1R>rk am preparation before they ve reoop.bed. and prolllO'ted or beoom 

prominent. If they do not lift a long time they are eliminated before 

reaching a high poai tion. 

"The ueat mn and the climbers generally &liw a long tiM 
tor tb.e e:a:ullent reason that they mut live a long time or they newr 
beoome eminent• • auoh 1a the aituatum.. It 1a 11een from the fol• 
l.oring fitprea. The awrage age at .the time ot the asoent to the 
throne of the non•her.clitary DMmll.Nha ia ,s.5 yearaa for the Remian 
Catholic Popn ia 61 .. 1 yeara s tor the hench,. Genan.. and. Ameri-
oan .Presidents cwreapondingly ts9.&. 19.65 years. The awrage age 
of .American Scientist. at the time of reoop1tion 1a between So-44 
year•• while the 11rnm:t.on acle the inftn'tiona tat brotig reooga.i
tion at an a.wnge age ot 34..9 year a. Among the poor bo-rn Amert• 
can millienair-ea, the per-aenta.ge 0£ thC111e 'llho becaJlll9 rioh at en 
age between 11-SO year• 1• only 1.2, .are thlm 60 perMJlt ot thea 
became rioh at an. age ot 51 yeva and abow. Among ua Seoretari•• 
ot the gowrl'll8nt of the United States .. M.1 percent obtained. their 
poaition at 1:h.e a.ge of about ,o ye&r•• Sixty-one and nine-tenth• 
pereent at the age ot abow 50 yea.ra. Thia means that thoae who 
died at a.gea earlier than the•• oould not olimb to the oOFreapond.-
ing poaiticm. They were el1m:1nate4 bet..-. they oould oroaa the 
distance•" 17 

Certain oceupa.tians force 1 ts members to be well matured before 

taking up the work. Theae people, therefore• poaaeas the characteria-

tio of longevity. Th••• 1n41Tiduals 1a turn transmit this characteristic 

16 Sorokin, op. cit.,, P• 264. 

17 
~·• P• 265 .. 



ot longe"Vity to their offspring. A higher &'ffrage age a.t death o£ the 

upper claea is the result. 

In addi t ien to the heridi tar,y am eanironmntal :factor•• there :muat 

be added thoae ot a psychological charaeter. It :muat be expeoted. th& t 

these ahould ah• theJ11Selvea in the age at death ot peraona of w1deq 

dittennt type, auch aa perhape the gnat poet• or mu.aioians on one hand 

aJld famoua natheatioSana on the other. lluaiciana and poets are term.pera

DIBntally diapoae4 to lead a sOllfJ'lfhat sto~. or at leaat,. irregular lite. 

Jlathematici&M and philoaophera as well as inventera by their wry occu

pation are inclined. to paas, it not a placid, at leut a relatiwq 

quiet erlatenee. The diwrgent mode of life and mental attitude ot these 

wiclely different groupa ot per-sons might well be expeoted to ha'9'8 an 

innuence on their length of l1£e. However .• from the figures 1n Table I 

it ea:n be seen that there ia :not a great w.riation in awrage age at 

dee.th from year to year. 

Some ola.aaea ot noted people die a pre•ture de&th inatea.4 o:t ou't

liTing the awrage. Thia ie beoauae ot ooeupation. Ott-time• an oocu

pa.tion will otter chance• for recognition at an early age, but at the 

aame time take a. hea..y toll tor 1h18 honor. In the post oentu!)" • the 

ao-oalled mechanioal age has, it s-esa, permitted bmmtora to &tt&in 

a ripe old age• but people carrying on exper-imitnta that involve phyai

eal riak •uch aa the me.tor oar and a.nation field.a demam, liw a rather 

preoariou lite. A.gain thoae ocaupa.tiona that taak the n.er...oua ayat• 

ha.w a regr•asi-ve etf'eot. This waa pointed out in the cue ot the ola.aa 

of doctors. They are certainly under a ner'YOua t,,.,ton wh1oh baa ita 

detrimenta.l efteot aa the awrage a.ge at death of the claaa ahon. 



While the use ot certain cla.ta • as was pointed out, :nay be aubjeot 

to some oriticlaa, it waa found to bear out similar data. which ,.. 

introduced, that had been compiled by others. Data bearing on the ez

peotation. of lite or' the awrage age at deatJ'). among thl anoieata 1a at 

its wry be.at inaccurate and ounot be regarde,4 a.a :nmoh •re than hiator

ica.l euioaity. Howewr. 'by the nineteenth. eentury, tables bec,ame 

aw.ila.ble thllt are f'airly aoeurate an.4 depenuble·. Tables in ua• on the 

present population caa be oon1idered. authentic and a.re based upon aut

fioient data to be reU.al>le. 



30. 

eonc lua 1.ona 

l. The upper claaaea u a renlt of hereditary and en"fironmental tao
tora li'ft longer than the general population. 

2. The awrage 1-ngth ot lite et all olaa••• is on the incr-.... 

4. The higher aooial ola.asea are atronger phyaioally, are healthier, 
and. ha'V9 e. greater Titality th.an the lower olaasea. 

s. Physical atreagth does not pay aa iaporta.nt a iart at p-esent u 
it did in the paat in detemining lcmge'ri.t7. fflia is ~cauae peo
ple in thia era are not required to secure food, clothing. am 
shelter and protect their ex1ateno.. through pb.yaioal atnngth. 

6. The awre.ge age at dea.th of all cluaea of noted people 1a not 
ma.terially affected by' a · period ot eocmoaio depression. 

7. Soholara. acientiata • hrnatora, tb.eologia.u, and other olaaaea that 
lift a sheltered. lite alntain the higheat aftrage age at death. 
These Pllll clasaea •re J'lOt materially a.tteoted. by the 1929-l9SS de
preaaiGD.. 

8. The &'Drage age at death ~ olaa••• that are engaged 1n pw,llc duty 
auoh aa .. go'ftl'no-ra, PN,9identa, aenatore and military 1a reduoecl dur• 
ing period.a o£ depreaa1on. 

9. The average age a.t aeath of men of finance aueh a.a banJBra., am 
broken, ia not reduced by a ,-ried ot depreaaicm. 

10. Noted people of England and Fra.noe haw a higher awrage age at d•th 
than lia c l&a .. a 1a the 11nitecl Sta tea. 

11. The a:wrage e.ge at death ot feialea 1a hiper than the awrag• age 
at cleath ot •lea. This ia true both in the g4'11eral population an4 
the noted ola.aaea. 

lt. Noted people dying clul"lng 1929 or 1916 outliwd the general popula
ticm by 12. 6 years. 
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